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RESOLUTION No.

CONSTITUTION

2

OF 2003

OF THE GENERAL PUBLIC SERVICE

SECTORAL BARGAINING COUNCIL

AMENDMENT TO THE GPSSBC'S CONSTITUTION
eo.

Scope

1

This agreement binds,

(a)

the employer,

(b)

the employees of the employer who are members of the trade
union parties to this agreement; and

(c)

the employees of the employer who are not members of any
trade union parties to this agreement,

but who fall within the

registered scope of Council.

Noting

2.

Noting that the Council has been in existence since 1999. a need arose
to comprehensively

amend

its constitution

to align

it with

new

circumstances and changes to the legislative framework.

Agreement

-

3.
5.

Therefore the Council resolves that the constitution,

as registered

by

the Registrar of Labour Relations on 28 July 1999, be amended as per
the attached Constitution to this resolution, as Schedule 1.

4.

The constitution
certification

at Schedule

1 takes

by the Registrar of labour

effect from the date of its
Relations in terms of section

57(4) of the labour Relations Act 66 of 1995.

Parties to Council that do not meet the increased threshold will be
given 60 days from signing of this agreement to submit audited/ verified
membership figures to the Secretary that the trade union complies with
such increased threshold requirements

and/or that by acting together

~

they will comply.

'--I.

~

t

6.

For the period mentioned in Par. 5 such parties will remain parties to

Council.

7

If there is a dispute

about the interpretation

or application

of this

agreement, any party may refer the matter to the Council for resolution
in terms of the dispute resolution procedure of the Council.

8.

The Council will monitor the implementation of this agreement

ENTERED

'P)

INTO
DAY OF

AND

'-

SIGNED

~All::::.

AT

THIS

2003.

ON BEHALF OF THE STATE AS EMPLOYER

ON BEHALF OF TRADE UNION PARTIES
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CONSTITUTION
OFTHEGENERAL
PUBLICSERVICESECTOR
BARGAINING
COUNCIL '~I,
1

NAME
The nameof the BargainingCouncil! is the GeneralPublicServiceSector BargainingCouncil.

2,

DEFINITIONS

2.1

Anyexpressionusedin this constitutionwhich is definedin the labour RelationsAct, 1995(Act
no. 66 of 1995)shall havethe same meaningas in the Act exceptthat -

"arbitrator'meansan arbitratorappointedbytheCouncilto the panelof arbitratorsin termsof
clause 15.9(c).
"audited membership figures" means membershipfigures of a trade union as reflected in
stop orders or other auditablemethodsaudited by the registeredauditor appointed by such
tradeunionand verifiedby the registeredauditorappointedby the Council.

"CCMA"meanstheCommission
for Conciliation,
Mediation
andArbitration;
"chamber"meansa chamberestablishedbythe Councilin terms of clause 13.9;
"chief executive officer" means,in the case of an admittedtrade union, the person finally responsiblefor administrativemattersin that trade union, irrespectiveof the terms used within
that tradeunion to name that position;
II

"committee" meansa committeeestablishedby Councilin terms of clause 13.1
"combined trade union party" means two or more trade unions acting together as a single
party(underthe registeredname of one of the parties)for the purposesof clause 6.2(b);
"conciliatol" meansa conciliatorappointed by Councilto its panel of conciliatorsin terms of
clause 15.9(c).
"Councir meansthe GeneralPublicServiceSectorBargainingCouncil;

"decision of Council" meansa decisionof Councilthatcomplieswiththe requirements
of
clause 16.3;
"dispute", includesan allegeddispute and meansa disputethat falls within the jurisdictionof
the Council;
II
"dispute resolution procedures" meansthe Council's disputeresolutionprocedure
containedin annexureA to this constitutionand whichforms part of this constitution;

"employee"
means.
(a)

any person,excludingan independentcontractor,who works for the employerand
who receives,or is entitledto receive,any remuneration;and

(b)

anyother personwho in any mannerassistsin carryingon or conductingthe business
of the employer,
and "employed" and "employment" havecorrespondingmeanings.

H
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..employer"meansthe Stateas employerfallingwithinthe registeredscope of the Council;
"Executive Committee" means the Executive Committee referred to in clause 14.1;

"member" meansan employeewho is a memberin goodstandingof a trade union.
"member in good standing" means an employeewho is not more than three months in arrears with the paymentof his or her membershipfees payablein terms of the constitutionof
the union.
"month" meansa calendarmonth,measuredfrom any day in the month up to the day before
the day with the same numberone month later, and excludesthe first and includes the last
such day; in the case of there being no day with the same numberin the latter month the 1st
day of such monthwill apply;

"mutualinterest"meansanymatterof mutualinterestbetween(a)

(b)

ontheoneside(i)

oneor moretradeunions;

(ii)

oneor moreemployees;
or

(iii)

one or moretrade unionsand one or more employees;and

ontheotherside(i)

oneor moreemployers'
organisations;

(ii)

oneor moreemployers;
or

(iii)

one or moreemployers'organisationsand one or more employers;

"official", in relationto a trade union or federationof trade unions,meansa person employed
as the secretary,assistantsecretaryor organiserof a tradeunion or federation,or in anyother
capacityprescribedby regulationin terms of section208 of the Act, whetheror not that person
is employedin a full-timecapacity;
I
"party to Council" meansthe employeror a trade unionadmittedto the Council;

"PSCBC"meansthePublicServiceCo-ordinating
Bargaining
Council.
"public service" means the national departments,provincialadministrations,provincial departmentsand organisationalcomponentscontemplatedin section 7(2) of the Public Service
Act, 1994(promulgatedby Proclamation103 of 1994), but excluding-

(a)

themembers
oftheSouthAfricanNationalDefenceForce;

(b)

theNationalIntelligence
Agency;and

(c)

theSouthAfricanSecretService;

~
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"remuneration" meansany paymentin moneyor in kind,or both in moneyand in kind, made or owing
to anypersonin returnfor that personworkingfor the employer;
"Resolution

of Council" means a Resolution of Council that complies with the requirements of

clause16.9;

"Secretary" meansthe Secretaryof the Councilappointedin terms of clause 12.1 or any person appointedas actingSecretaryin terms of clause 12.2(1)or 14.4(e);
"serve" means-

(a)

to effectpersonalservice of the noticeon the party concerned;

(b)

to posta registeredlettercontainingthe noticeto the office of the partyconcerned;

(c)

to telefaxthe noticeto the office of the party concernedprovidedthat the telefax receiptshows
thatthe noticehas beentransmittedto the addressee;or

(d)

to handthenoticeto an officialof a tradeunionpartyor a headof department
or persondelegatedbythatdepartment;

"the Act" meansthe LabourRelationsAct 66 of 1995;
"threshold requirements" means the threshold requirements as provided in clause 6.2;

"trade union" meansan associationof employeeswhose principalpurposeis to regulaterelations betweenemployeesand employersand includea combinedtrade unionparty, unless inconsistentwith the
context:Providedthat~__,
(a)

the trade unionand eachtrade unionformingpart of a combinedtrade unionparty is registered
in terms of theAc~

(b)

the trade unionhas organisationalrightswith an employerfalling withinthe registeredscope of
the Council;or

(c)

two or more trade unionsactingtogetheras a single party have organisationalrights with an
employerfallingwithinthe registeredscope of the Council,either jointlyor separately;

"verified membership figures" meansmembershipfigures of a trade union as reflectedin stop orders
or other auditablemethodssubmittedto the CouncilI for it to be audited by the registeredauditor of the
Council (and notthe registeredauditorsof the trade union);and
"working days" meansall days excludingSaturdays,Sundaysand public holidays,and excludesthe
first and includesthe lastsuchday.

3.

2.2

Wordsused in this constitutionin the singular includethe plural, unlessthe context indicates
otherwise.

2.3

Referencesin this constitutionto the malegenderincludethe femalegenderand vice versa.

SCOPE
3.1
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(c)

Safetyand SecuritySectoralBargainingCouncil

(d)

any other sectoralbargainingcouncil that my be establishedfor a sector designated
by the PSCBC.

4.

OBJECTIVES
Theobjectives
oftheCouncilareto:
4.1

promotelabourpeacein theGeneralPublicServiceSector;

4.2

promoteand maintainsound relationshipsbetweenthe employerand its employees;

4.3

in terms of the Act and this constitution,negotiateand bargaincollectivelyto reach agreement
on matters of mutual interestto the employerand employeesrepresentedby admitted trade
unionsin the Council;

4.4

providemechanisms
for theprevention
andeffectiveandexpeditious
resolutionof disputesbetween(i)
(ii)

(iii)

the employerand tradeunionsadmittedto the Council;
the employerand tradeunionsnot admittedto the Council;and
the employerand employees,

wheretheemployer
hastherequisiteauthority
to resolvesuchdisputes;

5.

4.5

conclude,
supervise
andenforcecollectiveagreements;

4.6

complywithits powersanddutieslrilermsoftfieActaridlhisconstitutioh;

4.7

considerand dealwith suchothermattersas mayaffectthe interestsof the partiesto the
Council;
and

4.8

promotethe effectivedeliveryof servicesto the community;

4.9

promoteeffectivecommunication
between
the employer,
itsemployees
andthetradeunionsin
theGeneralPublicServiceSector.

POWERS
ANDFUNCTIONS
The powersand functionsof the Councilare to performthosefunctionsset out in section 28 of the Act,
inter alia-

5.1

conclusion
ofcollectiveagreements;

5.2

enforcement
ofcollectiveagreements;

5.3

prevention
andresolution
oflabourdisputes;

5.4

performanceof the disputeresolutionfunctionsreferredto section51 of the Ac~

5.5

establishmentand administrationof a fund to be usedfor resolutionof disputes;

5.6

promotion
andestablishment
oftrainingandeducationschemes;

5.7

raising, borrowing,lending,levyingand investingfunds;

4
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5.8

developmentof policyproposalsthat may affectthe sector;

5.9

determining,by collectiveagreement,mattersthat may not be an issue in dispute for the purposes of a strikeor a lock-out at a workplace;
II

5.10

exercisinganyother powerto performanyotherfunctionthat may be necessaryor desirableto
achievethe objectivesof Council.

5.11

creationof an environmentconduciveto the provisioningof operationalservices by the PSCBC
to the Councilif it contributesto efficiencyor administrativeconvenienceand is appropriatefor
the sharingof skills,expertiseor resources.

PARTIES
TOTHECOUNCIL
6.1

The partiesto the Councilare the employerand all tradeunionsadmittedto the Council.

Application of trade unions for admission to Council

6.2

Thefollowingtradeunionsmayapplyfor admission
to theCouncil:
(a)

A registered
tradeunionwhichmeetsthethresholdrequirement
of 30 000 members;
or

(b)

6.3

6.4

two or moreregisteredtrade unionsactingtogetheras a single party,(referredto as a
combinedtrade union party),providedtheir combinedmembershipmeets the threshold requirementof 30 000members.

A singletradeunionapplyingfor membership
in termsof clause6.2(a),mustsubmit(a)

a copyof its constitution,
fullyupdatedwith all amendments
as registeredand duly
authenticated
bythesignatureofthechiefexecutive
officer;

(b)

a certifiedcopyofthetradeunion'scertificateof registration;

(c)

the full namesof the trade union'schief executiveofficer,permanentstreet and postal
addresses,the full telephonenumberand the full telefax numberof its head office;

(d)

a list of nationalor provincialdepartmentsor organisationalcomponentsin which the
trade unionhas memberswith regardto whomstop-ordershave already been implemented,with an indication,per such nationalor provincial department,or organisational componentof their names, identitynumbers,PERSALnumbers (where applicable)andthe occupationalclassesto which they belong;

(e)

auditedmembershipfiguresof all membersof the trade unionfalling within the scope
of the Counciland proofthatthe trade unionsatisfiesthe thresholdrequirements;and

(f)

anyotherinformation
onwhichthetradeunionreliesin supportof its application.

A combined
tradeunionapplyingfor membership
in termsofclause6.2(b),mustsubmit(a)

the documentationreferredto in clause 6.3 in respectof each constituenttrade union;

(b)

the agreement
betweenthe constituent
tradeunionsaddressing
materialaspectsof
theiractingtogetherarrangement,
including(i)

the name under which that combinedtrade union patty will be acting (which
name mustbe the registerednameof one of the constituenttrade union);

C4
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(ii)
the period of validity whichmust be at least until the Council'sAnnual GeneralMeetingin the year followingthe year within which the combinedtrade union partyappliesfor membership.

6.5

TheCouncilmust(a)
(b)

(c)

within 90 days of receiving an applicationfor admission to the Council, decide
whetheror notto grantthe application;
within 21 workingdays of reachingsuch a decision,advisethe applicant of its decision;and
if the applicantsatisfiesthe admissioncriteria,admitthe applicantas a partyforthwith.

Change to position of admitted trade unions

Actingtogetherbetweenadmittedtradeunions
6.6

When two or more admittedtrade unionsform a combinedtrade union, they must submitthe
informationreferredto in clause 6.4(b)to the Secretary.

6.7

Once the Secretaryreceivesthe required information,he/she must inform the Council at its
nextmeetingof the formationof suchcombinedtrade union.

6.8

The Councilmustrecognisethe combinedtrade unionas a party to Council.

6.9

The validity of the actingtogetherarrangementof the combinedtrade union, must be at least
until the nextAnnualGenera!Meetingof the Council.

Actingtogetherbetweenadmittedand non-admittedtrade unions

Amalgamation

When an admittedtrade unionforms a combinedtrade unionwith a non-admittedtrade union,
the admittedtradeunion mustsubmitto the Secretary(a)

the informationreferredto in clause 6.3 (readwith the necessarychanges)in respect
of the non-admittedtrade union;and

(b)

theinformation
referredto in clause6.4(b).

Oncethe Secretaryreceivesthe requiredinformation,
he/shemustinformthe Councilat its
nextmeetingoftheformationofsuchcombinedtradeunion.
TheCouncilmustrecognise
thecombined
tradeunionas a partyto Council.
-.A.\I\

The validityof the actingtogetherarrangementof the combinedtrade union must be at leastltil
the nextAnnualGeneralMeetingof the Council.

ofadmittedtradeunions
When an admittedtrade unionamalgamateswith anotheradmittedtrade union in terms of the
Act, the newamalgamatedtrade union must,within one month of registrationby the Registrar
of Labour Relations,notifythe Secretaryof such amalgamationand submitto him/her the informationreferredto in clause 6.3(a),(b) and (c).
Once the Secretaryreceivesthe required information,he/she must inform the Council at its
next meetingof the establishmentof the newamalgamatedtrade union.

6.16

The Councilmustrecognisethe newamalgamatedtradeunionas a"pa,rtyto Council.

~
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Clauses 6.14to 6.16 apply(withthe necessarychanges)when all the constituenttrade unions
of a combinedtradeunionparty amalgamate.

Amalgamation
of admittedtradeunionwithnon-admitted
tradeunion
When an admittedtrade union amalgamateswith a non-admittedtrade union in terms of the
Act, the newamalgamatedtrade union must,withinone month of registrationby the Registrar
of labour Relations,notifythe Secretaryof such amalgamationand submitto him/her the informationreferredto in(i)

clause6.3(a),(b)and(c);and

(ii)

clause 6.3{d),(e)and (f) in respectof the previouslynon-admittedtrade union.

Once the Secretaryreceivesthe required information,he/she must inform the Council at its
nextmeetingof the establishmentof the newamalgamatedtrade union.

6.20

Subjectto clause 6.21, the Council must recognisethe new amalgamatedtrade union as a
party to Council.
If a constituenttrade union of a combinedtrade unionparty amalgamateswith a non-admitted
trade union,the newamalgamatedtrade unionwill be recognisedas a constituenttrade union
of the combinedtradeunionparty.

Changeto composition
ofcombined
tradeunionparty
Whenthe compositionof the constituenttrade unionsof a combinedtrade unionparty changes
by the withdrawalor expulsionof a memberof the combinedtrade union party, the remaining
member(s)of such combinedtrade unionparty must,withinone month of such change, notify
the Secretaryof suchchange.
The Secretary must determinewhetheror not the combinedtrade union pariy still complies
with the thresholdrequirements.If the partystill complies,the Secretarymust notify the Council of the change. If the party no longer complies,the provisionsof clauses 7.1 and 7.2 become applicable.

8

-

Changeof nameof admittedtradeunion
Anadmittedtradeunionmust,withinonemonthof registration
bythe Registrarof labour Relationsofthechangeofits name,notifytheSecretary
ofsuchchange.
Oncethe Secretaryreceivesthe notification,he/she mustinformthe Council,at its next meeting, of the changeof nameof the admittedtrade union.

TheCouncilmustnotethenamechangeoftheadmittedtradeunion.
Recordof admittedtradeunionsto Council
The Secretatymustmaintaina registerof admittedtrade unions and, in respectof a combined
trade unionparty,also the namesof the constituenttradeunionsof such combinedtrade union

party.
7.

Termination of membership of Council

7.1

The Councilmustterminatethe membershipof an admittedtradeunion when(a)

't>

it receives a notice of resignation of such membership from the trade union;
114
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thetradeuniondissolves,
windsupin termsof itsconstitution
or is liquidated;

(c)

theRegistrar
of LabourRelations
cancelsthetradeunion'sregistration;

(d)

thetradeunionnolongercomplieswiththethresholdrequirements;

(e)

a combinedtrade unionpariy, becauseof the loss of a constituentunion(s),no longer complies with the thresholdrequirement;or

(f)

it fails to complywith a requirementreferredto in clause 8.3(b)or (c).

7.2

Beforethe Councilterminatesthe membershipof an admittedtrade union in terms of clause
7.1(d), (e) or (~, the trade union mustbe affordeda reasonableopportunityto submit representationsto the Councilas to why its membershipshouldnot be terminated.

7.3

An admittedtrade union disputingthe terminationof its membershipmay refer the dispute to
the Councilin terms of its disputeresolutionprocedures.

Review of trade union membership of Council

8.1

Each admittedtrade union must submitto the Secretaryby31 March each year its auditedor
verifiedmembershipfigures(as the case may be)as at 31 Decemberof the previousyear with
regardto its memberswho fall within the registeredscope of the Council. The Councilwill determineduringwhichyears auditedmembershipfiguresand during which years verified membershipfiguresmustbe submitted.

8.2

The Secretarymustdeterminethe membershipfigures of the trade unionsconcerned and report..itto the Councilnot laterthan 14 May of each year.

8.3

9.

(b)

TheSecretarymust(a)

afforda tradeunionwhichhas notsubmittedits auditedor verifiedmembership
figuresby31 Marchofa specificyear,theopportunity
to submitsuchfiguresby 30April;

(b)

after the deadlineprovidedfor in clause 8.3(a)has passed,requestthe trade union
concemedto provide reasonswithin 5 workingdays for non-compliancewith these
requirementsand, if the trade uniondoes not providereasonswithin that period, then
the admissionof the trade unionto the Councilterminates;and

(c)

if the trade union timeouslysuppliesreasons,extendthe periodfor submission of the
relevantmembershipfigures for a further 14 workingdays of receipt of the reasons
and, if the trade uniondoes not providethe requestedfigureswithin that period, then
the admissionof the trade unionto the Councilterminates.

Determination of basis of votes

9.1

Thevotingrightsof an admittedtradeunionin the Councilmustbe determined
on the basisof
the numberof membersin goodstandingof sucha tradeunionwhoare employeesas on 31
Decemberof the previousyearin proportion
to the numberof memberswho are employees
represented
byall thetradeunionsadmitted
to the Council.

9.2

The Secretarymustdeterminethe numberof votes of each admittedtrade union based on the
membershipfiguresreferredto in clause 8.1.

9.3

The Secretarymust,by 14 Mayof each year-

~)1
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(a)

selVea noticeupon every admittedtrade union,indicatingthe number of votes it has
in the Council;and

(b)

informthe Councilof the numberof votesthateachadmittedtradeunionhas in the
Council.

9.4

Subjectto clauses 9.5, 9.6, 9.7 and 9.8, the voting rightsdeterminedby the Secretary apply
from one AnnualGeneralMeetingto the nextAnnualGeneralMeeting.

9.5

Whena trade unionreferredto in clause 6.2(a)or (b) is admittedto the Council,the Secretary
must immediatelyredeterminethe numberof votes of the admittedtrade unions to the Council
and,within 5 workingdays take the steps indicatedin clause 9.3.

9.6

When two or more admitted trade unions form a combinedtrade union or amalgamate,the
Secretarymustcombinethe votes of such trade unionsas determinedby him/her in terms of
clause 9.1. The combinedvotes apply from the date on which the Council recognisesthe
combinedor amalgamatedtrade union as an admittedtradeunion until the next Annual General Meeting.

9.7

When an admittedtrade union's membershipis terminatedin terms of clause 7.1, the Secretary must immediatelyredeterminethe number of votes of each remainingadmitted trade union, basedon the audited membershipfigures applicablefrom the last Annual General Meeting, and,within 5 workingdaystake the steps indicatedin clause 9.3.

9.8

When the compositionof a combinedtrade union changesas a resultof the withdrawalor expulsionof a constituenttrade union,the Secretarymust,if such withdrawalor expulsiondoes
not resultin the terminationof the membershipof the combinedtrade union, immediatelyredeterminethe numberof votes of the combinedtrade unionas well as the other admitted trade
unionsandthen, within5 workingdays,take the stepsindicatedin clause 9.3.
"-

9.9

When an admittedtrade union forms a combinedtrade union or amalgamateswith a nonadmittedtrade union,the membershipof the previouslynon-admittedtrade union is not taken
into accountfor purposesof the votes of the combinedor amalgamatedtrade union until the
nextAnnualGeneralMeeting.

9.10

Whena constituent
tradeunionof a combinedtradeunionpariy amalgamates
with a nonadmittedtradeunion,the membership
of the previously
non-admitted
tradeunionis nottaken
into accountfor purposesof thevotesof the combined
tradeunionuntilthe nextAnnualGeneralMeeting.

9.11

Whenan admittedtrade unionchangesits name,its numberof voteswill remain unaffected.

9.12

Anyadmittedtradeunionthatdisputesa determination
of votesby the Secretaryin termsof
clauses9.2,9.5,9.6,9.7and 9.8 mayrefersucha disputeto the Councilin termsof its disputeresolution
procedures.

9.13

The employerhas an equal number of votes to that of the admitted trade unions collectively
and the votingrightsin the Councilmust at all times be dividedon an equal basis betweenthe
trade unionscollectively,on the one hand,and the employeron the otherhand.

Appointment of representatives

10.1

The employeris representedin the Councilby authorisedrepresentatives.

10.2

Each admittedtrade union to the Councilis representedby three representativesfor the first
30 000 members,then one additionalrepresentativefor every additional20 000 members or
part thereofup to a maximumof five representatives.The expression"part thereof means
membersin excessof 10 000 members.
~!-
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10.3

TheSecretarymustin all instancesthathe/sheis requiredto actin termsof clause 9.3 also
notifyeachadmittedtradeunionandinformCouncilofthenumberof representatives
thateach
admittedtradeunionis entitledto.

)

~
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Chairperson
and Vice-chairpersons
Chairperson
The Chairpersonis elected during the AnnualGeneralMeetingof the Councilin terms of the
procedureset out in clauses 11.3to 11.7.
~o

Subject(clausei11.14,
the Chairpersonholdsofficefor a term of 24 months.

TheoutgoingChairperson
presidesovertheAnnualGeneralMeetingof the Counciland must
call for nominations
for a Chairperson
for the forthcoming
term of office(whenapplicable)at
theconclusion
ofsuchmeeting.
11.4

A personother than a representativeof a party to Councilwho has consentedto his/her nomination,mayalso be nominatedas Chairperson.
A personto be nominatedmustbe dulyproposedand seconded.

11.6

Thepersonreceiving
the highestpercentage
ofthetotalvotes,is the dulyelectedChairperson.
In the eventof a deadlockthe Secretarymustdrawlotsin accordance
withclause 11.7to determinethedulyelectedChairperson.
If an equal number of votes are cast for two or more candidates,the Secretarymust, in the
presenceof the meeting,write the name of each candidateon a separatepiece of paper and
place such papersin a suitablecontainerand drawone of the papersfrom the container.The
candidatewhosenameis so drawnis deemedto havebeen duly elected.
The Chairpersonmust-

8

.

(a)

presideover all meetingsof the Council;

(b)

enforceorderat all meetingsat whichhe or sheis presentin accordance
with normal
meetingprocedures;

(c)

sign the minutesof a meetingafter confirmationthereofby the Council;

(d)

endorse accountsfor paymentand financialstatementsafter approvalby the Council;
and

(e)

performsuchother dutiesas by usageand custompertainto the office of Chairperson.

Where applicable,the Councilmustfrom time to time determinea honorariumpayable to the
Chairpersonof the Council.If it becomesnecessaryor desirableto retain the services of the
Chairpersonon a full time basis,the Councilmustdeterminethe salary and other conditionsof
employmentof the Chairperson.

Vice-chairpersons
Clauses 11.1 and 11.2, read with the necessarychanges,apply in respectof the election of
two Vice-chairpersonsof the Council,one of who must be elected by the employer and the
other bythe admittedtrade unions.

is notavailable,
theVice-chairpersons
mustalternately
actas Chairper11.11 WhentheChairperson
sonandmustexercisethepowersandperformthedutiesofthe Chairperson.

(/

~
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Provisions
applicable
to bothChairperson
andVice-chairpersons
11.12 When both the Chairpersonand the two Vice-chairpersonsare absentor unable to act at a
meeting,the representativespresent must elect from their number,a person to act as chairpersonat that meeting.
The Chairpersonor the Vice-chairpersonsmay not vote on any matter:Provided that if any of
the Vice-chairpersonshave not been replaced by anotherrepresentativeof that party to the
Council,such Vice-chairpersonmayvote on any matterand the same appliesto a representative elected to act as Chairpersonin the absence of both the Chairpersonand the Vicechairpersons.
The term of office of a Chairpersonor Vice-chairpersonmaybe terminatedby written notice of
either such Chairpersonor Vice-chairperson,or the Councilconsequentto a decision to that
effect.

The Chairperson
and Vice-chairpersons
of the Councilare not personally
liablefor any loss
sufferedby anypersonas a resultof an actperfonned
or omittedin goodfaithwhile performingtheirfunctions
foror on behalfofthe Council.

12.

Secretary and other personnel

12.1

The Council must appointa part-timeor full-time Secretaryor may requestthe employer that
an employeebe placedat its disposal,or be directed,to actas Secretary.

12.2

The Secretarymust(a)

conductall correspondenceoftheCounci/;

(b)

keeporiginalsof lettersreceivedandcopiesofthosedespatched;

(c)

attendthe meetingsof the Counciland the ExecutiveCommitteeand record the minutes of the meetings;

(d)

ensurethatminutesof all committeeandtaskteammeetingsof the Council,other
thanthosereferredto in clause12.2(c),be recorded;

(e)

administerthe disputeresolutionproceduresof the Council;

(f)

keep booksof accountin accordancewith generalacceptedaccountingpracticesand
the instructionsof the Council;

(9)

bank all monies receivedon behalf of the Councilwithin 3 working days of receipt
thereof;

(h)

submitstatementsof the financialpositionof the Councilwheneverrequired to do so
bythe Counciland in accordancewith the provisionsof the Act and this constitution;

(i)

once everycalendaryear, submitthe booksof accountof the Councilto a public auditor appointedbythe Councilfor auditing;

0)

countersignchequessigned by the Chairpersonor a Vice Chairperson,on the banking accountof the Council;

(k)

determinethe numberof votes of admittedtrade unionsin terms of clauses 9.2, 9.5,
9.6,9.7 and 9.8;

8
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(I)

appointan actingSecretaryto actwhenthe SecretalYis notableto fulfil his or her
functions,
unlessthe ExecutiveCommittee
hasmadesuchappointment
in terms of
clause14.4(e);

(m)

enter into agreementsdulydelegatedbythe ExecutiveCommittee;

(n)

fulfil any functions assigned to the Secretary by this constitution, including annexures
to it; and

(0)

performsuch other duties as the Councilor Chairpersonmay direct or which is required by the Act.

The Secretarymustkeep in safe custodyat the officesof the Council-

e

(a)

the approvedminutesof every meetingof the Council,duly signedby him/her and by
the personwho presidedat such meeting;

(b)

theoriginalsignedResolutions
ofthe Council;
and

(c)

the statementsreferredto in clause 18.9(a)and (b)and all recordsin relationthereto.

The Secretarymay. in all instanceswith the prior approvalof the Councilor of the Executive

Committee-

12.5

(a)

appointsuch part-timeor full-time personnelas he/sheconsidersnecessary,subject
to the budget,staff structure,salary structure,conditionsof service and policies as
adoptedby the Council;or

(b)

requestthat an employeeof the employerbe placedat the disposalof the Councilor
that such employeebe directedto performduties necessaryfor the administrationof
the Council.

In thecaseof personnel
appointed
in termsof clause12.4(a),
theSecretary
may(a)

8
(b)

determinethe salary and other conditionsof employmentof such personnel,provided
that it falls within the applicablepolicies of the Council,and the budgetallocated for
such use;

terminate
theiremployment
afterfollowingdueprocess.

12.6

Whereapplicable,
the Councilmustdetermine
the salaryandotherconditionsof employment
ofthe Secretary.

12.7

Where applicable,the employmentof the Secretarymay be terminatedon one month's notice
on either side. Terminationof services by the Council mustbe done upon a decision of the
Councilas contemplatedin clause 16.3.
The servicesof the Secretaryor other personnelof the Councilmay be terminatedfor serious
neglectof duty, misconductor incapacityafter followingdue process.
The functionsof the Secretarymay be performedby any of the other personnelof the Council
acting underthe directionsof the Secretary.

13.

COI~MITTEES
ANDCHAMBERS
The Councilmayfrom time to time establishcommitteesin terms of section55 of the Act subject to such conditionsas it maydetermine.and maydelegateany of its functionsto any such

II
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committee.However,the Council may not delegatethe powers,and duties contemplatedin
clauses 6.5, 15.9,20.1 and 20.5and the power of the Councilto delegate.
Any decisionor action of a committeecontemplatedin clause 13.1 must be reported to the
Councilfor considerationand may be ratified,set asideor varied bythe Council.

Bydelegating
anyof its functions,
the Councilis notdivestedof anyof its powersnor is it relievedof anyof itsduties.
13.4

A committee
established
in termsof clause13.1mustconsistof an equalnumberof representativesoftheadmittedtradeunionscollectively
andtheemployer
as determined
by Council.
A committeeis chaired by the Chairperson,one of the Vice-chairpersonsof the Councilor a
persondesignatedby the Councilto actas chairpersonof such committee.
At least50% of the employerrepresentativesplus 50% of the representativesof the admitted
tradeunionsreferredto in clause 13.4,constitutea quorumfor a meetingof a committee.

13.7

Secretarialor other servicesshall be renderedto a committeeof the Councilby the Secretary
or other personnelof the Council.

13.8

Clauses 13.1to 13.7 applywith the necessarychangesto any other committeesappointedor
establishedin terms of this constitution,unlessotherwiseprovided.
The Councilmay, by Resolutionof Council,establishchambersof the Councilsubjectto such
conditions~smay determine.

14.

ExecutiveCommittee

II

TheExecutive
Committee
ofthe Councilconsistsof(a)

the Chairpersonand the two Vice-chairpersonsof the Council by virtue of their respectiveoffices;and

(b)

3 representativesappointed/electedby the employerside and 3 representativesappointed/electedby the admittedtrade unions collectivelyat the AnnualGeneral Meeting.

8

The employerand the admittedtrade unions must, respectivelyJelect/appointan alternatefor
each of their representativesin the ExecutiveCommittee.

TheSecretarymustattendmeetingsoftheExecutiveCommittee,
butmaynotparticipatein the
takingofdecisions.
Subjectto the directionsand control of the Council,the ExecutiveCommitteemay(a)
exerciseand performthe powers,functionsand duties of the Councilrelating to the
supervisionand control of the day-to-day managementand administration of the
Council;

(b)

investigateand report to the Council on any matter connectedwith the registered
scope of the Council;

(c)

do anythingnecessaryto give effectto decisionsof the Council;

(d)

monitorand enforcecollectiveagreementsconcludedin the Council;

(e)

appointan acting Secretaryto act when the Secretaryis not able to fulfil his or her
functions, or cancel the appointmentof an acting Secretaryt~a1as made by the

II
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Secretaryin terms of clause 12.2(1)and appointa differentperson to act as Secretary;

14.5

(f)

exerciseand perform any powerand duty that is conferredor imposedon the Executive Committeeby or in terms of this constitutionor that is delegatedby the Councilto
the ExecutiveCommittee. However,the Councilmay not delegateto the Executive
Committeethe powers,and duties contemplatedin clauses 6.5, 15.9, 20.1 and 20.5
and the powerof the Councilto delegate;and

(9)

make recommendationsto the Chairpersonof the Councilto discuss urgent matters
thatneedresolution.

A memberof the ExecutiveCommitteeholdsoffice for 12 monthsunlesswithdrawnby the employeror admittedtrade union partieswho appointed/elected
the member,and is eligible for reelectionat the end of thatterm.
A memberof the ExecutiveCommitteewhose term of office has expired and who is not reelected,may neverthelesscontinueto act as a memberof the ExecutiveCommitteeuntil the
memberssuccessorassumesoffice.

A memberoftheExecutive
Committee(a)

mayresignfromthecommitteeat anytimeafterhavinggivenat leastonemonth'snoticein writingto theSecretaty;

(b)

mustvacateofficeimmediately-

(c)

'8

(i)

in the case of resignation,whenthe resignationtakes effect;or

(ii)

uponceasingto be a representativeof the Council;

who fails to attend 3 consecutivemeetingsof the ExecutiveCommitteewithout submittinga prior and formal apologyto the Chairpersonor withoutarrangingfor the altemateto attendin his or her place,shall ceaseto be a memberfrom that day.

The ExecutiveCommitteemay reinstatea memberreferredto in clause 14.7(c)if it is satisfied
that there was an acceptablereasonfor his or her failureto attend at leastone of the meetings
that he or she failed to attend. If the ExecutiveCommitteedoes not reinstate such former
memberwithina period of one month from the date on whichhe or she ceased to be a member,the employeror the admittedtrade unionsthat electedor appointedhim or her must elect
or appointanothermember.
If the seat of a memberof the ExecutiveCommitteebecomesvacant, it must be filled by the
employeror the admittedtrade unions,whicheveris applicable.
A memberappointedto fill a vacantseat holds that seatfor the unexpiredportion of the predecessor'sterm of office.
The ExecutiveCommitteemusthold a meetingat leastonceevery 3 months.

A specialmeetingoftheExecutiveCommittee(a)

maybe called by the Chairpersonwith a viewto disposingof urgentbusiness;and

(b)

must be called by the Chairpersonwithin 5 workingdays of receiving a requestfor
that purpose,stating the purpose of the special meetingand agreed to by the em:1
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ployer and at least 2 membersof the admittedtrade unions elected/appointedto the
ExecutiveCommittee.
The Secretarymust, not later than 5 workingdays beforethe date of the meeting, notify each
memberof the ExecutiveCommitteeshowingthe date,time and venue of the meetingand the
businessto be transacted.However,the Chairpersonmayauthoriseshorter notice for a special meeting.
At least 2 of the employerrepresentativesplus 2 of the representativeselected/appointedto
the ExecutiveCommitteeby the trade unions,shall constitutea quorumfor a meeting of the
committee.
All decisionsof the ExecutiveCommitteeshall be taken byconsensus. If consensuscannotbe
reached,the mattermustbe referredbackto the Councilfor a decision.
15.

MEETINGSOF THE COUNCIL

Generalprovisions
regarding
meetings
15.1

TheCouncilmustmeetonceeverymonth,unlessit decidesotherwise.
Onesuchmeetingmust
betheAnnualGeneralMeeting.
The Chairpersonmayon his/herown initiative,or must at the requestof a party to the Council,
call a meetingof the Councilto deal with an urgent matter,if the employerplus a number of
admitted trade unions representinga majority of the votes on the side of labour consent
thereto.
The Secretarymustserveon the partiesto the Councila writtennotice of a meetingreferredto
in clause 15.1or 15.2showingthe date,time and the businessto be transacted-

(a)

in thecaseof clause15.1,at least5 workingdaysbeforethedateofsuchmeeting;or

(b)

in the case of clause 15.2,as the Chairpersondeterminesbefore the date of such
meeting.

Copies of the minutesof the meetingheld immediatelyprior to the relevantmeeting, must be
madeavailableto the partiesconcemedat least5 workingdays prior to the said meeting,and
must, after confirmationby the meeting, be signed by the Secretary and the person who
chairedthe relevantmeeting.
Subjectto clause 15.4,copies of the minutesof all meetingsmustbe forwardedby the Secretary to all parties concernedwithin a period of 21 working days subsequentto a meeting,
unlessthe Councildeterminesa shorterperiod at such meeting.

15.6

Every meetingof the Councilmust be conductedin privateunlessthe Councildecides otherwise.

AnnualGeneralMeeting
TheCouncilmustholdanAnnualGeneralMeetingduringthemonthof Juneof eachyear.

"'"
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Thefollowingmattersmustbe dealtwith at the AnnualGeneralMeeting:
(a)

The election of a Chairpersonand Vice-chairpersons,if necessaryin terms of this
constitution;

(b)

the election/appointment
of membersand alternatesof the ExecutiveCommitteein
termsofthisconstitution;

(c)

the appointment
of a panelof conciliators
anda panelof arbitrators
for purposesof
conducting
disputeresolution;

(d)

the appointmentof auditors,if necessary;

(e)

thefinancialstatements
ofthe Council;

(f)

the report of the auditor in respect of the financialstatementsreferred to in clause

18.12;
(9)

theannualreportofthe Council;

(h)

theapprovalofthe budgetof the Council;

(i)

the leviesto be imposedon the partiesto the Council;and

0)

a reportas to the membershipfigures and the numberof votes held by each party in
the Council,as determinedby the Secretaryin accordancewith clause 8.2 and 9.2
respectively

,-

The Councilmaydeal with anyother urgentmatter at the AnnualGeneralMeeting.

Quorums
The employerplusthe numberof admittedtrade unionsrepresentinga majorityof the votes on
the side of labourconstitutea quorumat any dulyconstitutedmeetingof the Council.

8

.

15.12

16.

If, within 30 minutesof the time fixed for any meeting,a quorum is not present,the meeting
standsadjournedto suchother date,time and placeto be determinedby the Chairpersonafter
consultationwith the parties present,on conditionthat the Secretarynotifiesthe relevant parties accordingly.At such a reconvenedmeetingthe parties presentform a quorum. The date
and time for such reconvenedmeetingshall not be laterthan 10 workingdays after the date of
the originalmeeting.

Decisions and Resolutions of Council

16.1

The Chairpersonmay require that a proposal by the employeror an admittedtrade union be
submittedin writingand be read by him or her as a prerequisiteto any debateor decisionin re-

spectthereof.
Noproposalshallbeconsidered
unlessit hasbeendulyseconded.
16.3

Any decisionof the Councilrequiresthe vote of the employertogetherwith a majorityof votes
of the admittedtradeunionparties.

16.4

Votingin the Councilmustbe by a showof hands by the chiefspokespersonof each party who
shall carrythe votesof the party,unlessa party requestsa secretballot. Q
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The Secretarymustact as electoralofficer.
The Councilmaydecide any proceduralmattersnot regulatedin this constitution.

16.7

A personwhois nota representative
as referredto in clauses10.1and 10.2maybe allowed
to addresstheCouncilsubjectto a decisionof Council.
Any decisionof Councilmaybe madea Resolutionof Council.
Beforea Resolutionof Councilbecomesbinding,it mustbe signed by the employerand by a
numberof admittedtrade unionswho representthe majorityof votes on the side of labour in
the Council.
The followingprovisionsapplyto the adoptionof a Resolutionof Council:

TheSecretary
must-

(a)

(i)

preparea draftresolution
onthematter;

(ii)

within 21 workingdays of the Councilconcludingon the matter, presentthe
draft resolutionfor signatureto the employerand the chief executive officer
(or his or her delegate)of each of the admittedtrade unions;

(iii)

if not signed within the period referredto in clause 16.10(a)(ii)by sufficient
partiesto complywith clause 16.9table the draft resolutionat the next meeting of the Councilto confirmthe parties'position.

e

-

(b)

(c)

If there is no majoritysupportat the Councilmeetin9!eferredto in clause 16.10(a)(iii)li)

thedraftresolution
fallsaway;or

(ii)

the matter may, by decisionof the Council,be reopenedfor discussionor negotiation.

The Secretarymust,within 5 workingdays after a majoritysignaturehas been achieved
in respectof any draft resolution,providecopies of the signed Resolutionof Councilto
eachparty to Council.

16.11

Each party signinga draft Resolutionof Councilmust note the date on which it signs the draft
resolution.However,failureto do so shall not invalidatethe Resolution.

16.12

The date of the Resolutionof Councilis the first date on which clause 16.9is complied with,
and the Secretarymustinsert such date as the date of the Resolutionat the end of the Resolution.

16.13 TheSecretarymustnumbereachResolution
of Council,"Resolution
No x of y., wherey is the
yearin whichclause 16.9is compliedwith,and x is a numberallocatedsequentially
in one
yearrelativeto thedateonwhichclause16.9is complied
with.
17.

Negotiating procedure on matters of mutual interest
171
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If it is decided that the Councilwill deal with a proposal, it must meetwithin 21 working days
after receiptof a proposalsubmittedin terms of clause 17.1or any time thereafter, if the party
who madethe proposalagreesthereto.

At the meetingreferredto in clause 17.2,the Councilmustattemptto agreeon a negotiation
processwhichmayincludethefollowing:

17.4

(a)

Thesubmission
ofcounterproposals;

(b)

the establishmentof a negotiatingcommittee;

(c)

the appointmentof one or more facilitators,if necessary,to facilitatethe negotiationsand
chair the meetings;and

(d)

thetimetable
for negotiations.

If the Councilagreesto facilitationin terms of clause 17.3(c)but fails to agree,within a period of
5 workingdays from the decisionto appointa facilitator(s),on which facilitator(s)to appoint, the
Secretarymustin his or her own discretiondecide how manyfacilitatorsto appointand appoint
the facilitator(s),takinginto considerationthe views of the parties.
In the event of the Councilnot meetingwithin the period providedfor in clause 17.2, or at the
meeting not agreeingupon a negotiatingprocedurein terms of clause 17.3, the parties must
within 2 working days from the expiry of the period providedfor in clause 17.2 commence
negotiations.
If the partiesdo notconcludea Resolutionof Councilduringa period of 21 workingdays from the
date of the expiry of the periodreferredto in clause 17.2,or such longer period as agreed between the parties,and the matteris not settled,any party mayrefer the matterfor conciliationin
terms of the disputeresolutionprocedures.
If the matter is not resolvedduringthe conciliationprocess,partiesto the Council may exercise
their rightsin terms of the Act.

18.

8

Financial matters of Council

18.1

TheexpensesoftheCouncilmustbe metfroma fundapprovedbythe Council.

18.2

The Councilmustdecide at whichbankto keep its accounts.

TheSecretarymustdepositall monieswithin3 workingdaysafterreceiptthereofat the bank
referredto in clause18.2.
18.4

The Secretarymay,in terms of the financial policy of the Council,investany surplus funds not
requiredfor the expensesof the Council.

18.5

Travelling,
subsistence
andotherexpensesof representatives
andalternatesshall be for the
parties'ownaccountunlessotherwise
agreed.

18.6

All expensesto be madefrom the fund of the Councilshall be approvedof by the Chairperson
or a Vice-chairpersonand shall be paid by chequesigned bythe Chairperson,or if applicablea
Vice-chairperson,and countersignedby the Secretary,unlessthe procedure is amended by
the Council.
Fundsrequiredfor a pettycash accountmust-

~
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(a)

be keptsafelyin such a manneras the Councilmaydeterminefrom time to time;

(b)

beprovidedbythedrawingofa cheque;and

(c)

notexceedthe pettycashlimitasdetermined
bytheCouncilfromtimeto time.

18.8

The Secretarymustevery month submitto the Council,statementsof the incomeand expenditure that reflectthe financialpositionof the Council.

18.9

The Secretarymust,prior to the AnnualGeneralMeetingof eachyear, in respect of the financial year endingon 31 March of that specificyear preparea statement,accordingto generally
acceptedaccountingpractices,principlesand procedures,which must include but not be restrictedto-

(a)

a statement
showing(i)

moniesreceived;
and

(ii) expenditureincurredunderinter alia the followingheadings:

(aa) salariesand otherpaymentsto personnel;
and
(bb) printingandstationery;
(cc)
(b)
18.10

miscellaneous
expenditure;
and

a statement
indicating
theassetsandliabilitiesofthe Council.

Thefinancialyear of the Councilshall be from 1 April of a particularyear to 31 March of the followingyear.

18.11 The statementsreferredto in clause 18.9(a) mustbe countersignedby the Chairperson;and
(b) mustbe submittedfor auditto a public accountantand auditorappointedby the Council.

18.12 Certifiedcopies of the auditedstatementsand of the auditreportthereon must be made available for inspectionat the office of the Secretary.

18.13 Certifiedcopies of the audited statementsand the auditor'sreport must be transmittedto the
Registrarof LabourRelations,withinone monthafter the AnnualGeneralMeeting.

18.14 TheCouncilshall nominate/appoint
oneemployerrepresentative,
one employeerepresentative,thesecretaryandthe financialmanager/officer
as its representatives
in the jointfinancial
committee
established
in termsofclause20.14ofthePSCBCConstitution.
19.

Relationship betweenCouncil and PSCBC

19.1

The objectiveof interactionbetweenthe Counciland the PSCBCwill be to cooperateand contribute to, one another.

19.2

Decisionsof the Councilin as far as they affectthe PSCBC,shall not be binding unless with
the concurrenceof the PSCBC.

19.3

Councilmaymake recommendations
to the PSCBCfor consideration.

~
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Amendment of constitution of Council

Clause3 oftheConstitution
(scopeofthe Council)maynotbe amendedby wayof a decision
ofthe Council,butrequiretheapprovalandratification
ofthePSCBC.
This constitutionmay be amendedby Resolutionof Councilprovidedthe employer,together
with a numberof admittedtrade unions representing66% of the votes on the side of labour
vote in favour of amendingthe constitution.
A proposedamendmentto, or replacementof, the constitutionof the Councilmay only be considered if at leastone month'sprior notice of the proposedamendmenthas been given to the
Secretary,unlessthe Councilagreesotherwise.
Such notice mustbe transmittedto all representativesat leasttwo weeks prior to the meeting
at which it is to be considered.
The Councilmay, by Resolutionof Counciladoptedunanimously,amendthe constitutionwithout notice.

20.6

If the Council by way of Resolutionof Councilin terms of clause 20.1 or 20.4 amends the
thresholdrequirements,any admittedtrade unionthat, in terms of its membershipfigures reportedto the lastAnnualGeneralMeetingin terms of clause 15.90),does not complywith the
amendedthresholdrequirementsmay,withina periodof 90 calendardays after the adoption of
the Resolution,or beforethe certificationof the amendmentby the Registrarof labour Relations,whicheveris the later,submitproof,in the form of auditedor verifiedmembershipfigures
(whicheveris applicable),to the Secretarythat the trade union complieswith such increased
thresholdrequirements.If the Secretarydeterminesthatthe trade unioncomplieswith such increasedthresholdrequirements,the tradeunionremainsa party to Council.
Once the Council has adopted a Resolutionof Councilin terms of clause 20.2 or 20.5, the
Secretarymustinformthe Registrarof labour Relationsaboutthe amendmentto, or replacementof, the constitution.
()'f'

Any amendmentto, of.replacementof, this constitutiontakes effecton the date it is certified by
the Registrarof labour Relationsin terms of section57(3)of the Act.

8
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Winding up

21.1

21.2

If section35 of theAct is repealedandthereis no statutoryrequirement
for the existenceof
the Council,
theCouncilmaybewoundupasfollows:
(a)

At a specialmeetingcalledfor that purpose,the Council may, by Resolutionof Council, decideto wind up the Council.

(b)

Upon adoptionof such Resolution,the Secretarymust take the necessarysteps to
ensurethat-

(i)

application
is immediately
madeto the labour Courtfor an ordergivingeffectto the resolution;
and

(ii)

the Councifs books and records of accountand an inventory of its assets,
includingfunds and investments,are deliveredto the liquidatorappointed by
the LabourCourt,and that whatevermay be necessaryis done to place the
assets,funds and investmentsof the Council at the disposal and under the
controlof the liquidator.

Each partyto the Councilremainsliablefor any unpaidliabilitiesto the COU
ZCil
tion of the Resolution to wind up the Council.

'.
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If all the liabilitiesof the Councilhavebeendischarged,
the Councilmusttransferany
remainingassetsto-

22.

(a)

a bargainingcouncilwith the sameor similar scope;or

(b)

the CCMAif(i)

there is no bargainingcouncilwith the same or similar scope; or

(ii)

the parties to the Councilfail to agree on a bargainingcouncil that is to
receivethe remainingassets.

General

Forpurposesof section30(1)(k)of the Act,the Councilmustconsiderand disposeof
applications
for exemption
fromtheprovisionsof anyResolutionof Council.

22.2 For purposesof its dispute resolutionproceduresCouncil may make rules to amplify
the procedures.

Pressand mediastatementsby the Councilmustbe releasedby the Secretaryafter
approvalbythe Council.

22.4 Pressand mediastatementsby individualpartiesto the Councilshall not be prohibited,
unless an unanimousdecision is taken by the Councilto limit such statements in respect of a specificmatter.
A Reso/ution of CounciLrnusldeterminethedomicili umexecutan dioUheCounciL.
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authorised
Signed at thereto, on the ... '£1""';J'"

on behalfof ~ Stateas employerall signatoriesbeing duly
",..?,"dayof"""",:;r:.t.J.""~",..."""""",.".,.",,
2003

Stateas employer
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B.

NAMESANDSIGNATURE
OFTHEUNIONPARTIES'
AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVES

Signed at ...~~.~.~,:,.&.q..on
behalf of the NATIONAL EDUCATION HEALTH AND ALLIED
WORKERSUNIONbeing duly authorisedthereto,on the ...t)J day of
S;:~y;o?:§
2003.

NAMESAND SIGNAIJ!J~~~T~L
EDUCATION
HEALTHAND ALL/ED WORKERS
UNIONAUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVES

~igned
at tlt'~.T~~l&...
Ised thereto,on the .J

day of

on behalfofthe PUBLICSERVANTS
ASSOCIATION
duly author::;:-::-~
,
2003

~~~TU~-iHEPUBlICSERVANTS

ASSOCIATION
AUTHORIZED
REPRE-

SENTATIVES

.Qk1oP---'
t\ ~ on behalfof ~POLICE ANDPRISONSCIVILRIGHTSUNION
Signed
at .:
dulyauthorlsed
thereto,onthe .?...:... dayof
b.f:I.~
...,.. ,
2003.
NAMESAND7~e-OF-:[J:!E

POLICEAND PRISONSCIVILRIGHTSUNIONAUTHORIZED

REPRESENTATIVES ""'"

NAMEOFAUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE:
l.(Nlif"j~1
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DISPUTE

RESOLUTION

PROCEDURES

OF COUNCIL 2

Application

1.1

This procedure applies to all disputes that arise within the registered sco~e of the
Council including disputes betweenparties and non parties to the Council

1.2

In the event of there being a dispute about:
(a) the application or interpretation of any collective agreementconcluded in the

Council
(b) the application or interpretation of the constitUtion of the Council
the dispute procedureprovided for in this agreementshall apply.

1.3

Jurisdictional disputes between the Council and any other bargaining Council
must be dealt with in terms of section 38 of the Act.

Mutual interest disputes
of the
constitution, the Secretary must appoint a conciliator and convene a mspute
meeting which the conciliator must conciliate. If the dispute is not settled at that
meeting, the conciliator must attemptto obtain agreementon(a)
further conciliation meetings to settle the dispute;
(b)
the referral of the dispute to voluntary arbitration; or
(c)
if the dispute must be referred to arbitration, the appointmentof the

arbitrator.
2.2

If no collective agreementexist on (a) the establishmentof a minimum service in
any essentialservice, (b) rules aboutthe conduct of a strike or lockout, or (c)
picketing rules, the conciliator must attemptto obtain agreementthereon.

2.3

If the dispute is not settled, the parties to the dispute may exercise their rights in
terms of the Act.

2

An italicised word or phrase indicates that the word or phrase is defined in dause 21 of the constitution.

3

The following disputes are not dealt with by the Council but, must, in terms o(the provisions of the Act, be dealt with by
the CCMA:
(a)
disclosure of information -sections 16 and 89 of the Act
(b)
organisational rights -chapter 111part A of the Act
(c)
agency shop disputes -section 25 of the Act
(d)
closed shop disputes -section 26 of the Act
(e)
interpretation or application of collective bargaining provisions -section 63(1) of the Act
(f)
picketing disputes -section 69 of the Act
(g)
workplace forum disputes -sections 86 and 94 of the Act

2.4

Any employee party who refers a dispute to the Council that concerns a unilateral
change to terms and conditions of employment may, in the referral, and for the
period referred to in clause 17.2 of the constitution(a)
require the employer not to implement unilaterally the change to terms and
conditions of employment; or
(b)

if the employer has already implemented the change unilaterally, require
the employer to restore the terms and conditions of employment that
applied before the change.

2.5

The employer must comply with a requirementreferred to in paragraph 2.4.

2.6

If the dispute must be referred to arbitration, the procedures contained in
paragraph 6 apply.

Other mutual interest disputes

3.1

In paragraphs 3.2 to 3.9, a "dispute" means any dispute of interest, other than
one contemplated in paragraph 2.1, between the employer and a party to the
Councilor the employer and a non party to the Council, which concerns a matter
of mutual interest contemplated in section 134 of theAct.

3.2

The provisions contained in paragraphs 6 and 7 apply to a dispute contemplated
in paragraphs-3.3to-3.9.

3.3

If there is a dispute about whether or not the matter is a matter contemplated in
section 134 of the Act, the dispute must be referred to expedited arbitration in
terms of paragraph 6.

3.4

If the dispute is about a refusal to bargain, a party to the dispute may request the
conciliator to issue an advisory award and the conciliator must issue the advisory
award-

(a)
(b)

within 14 days of the request; and
before notice is given in terms of section 64{ 1) of the Act.

3.5

If the parties do not conclude a collective agreement within 30 days after the
matter has been raised by a party with another party, any party may declare a
dispute. The Secretary must convene a dispute meeting that the conciliator must
conciliate. If the dispute is not settled at that meeting, the conciliator must
attemptto obtain agreementon(a)
further conciliation meetings to settle the dispute;
(b)
the referral of the dispute to voluntary arbitration;
(c)
if the dispute must be referred to arbitration, the appointment of the
arbitrator.

3.6

If no collective agreementsexist on (a) the establishmentofa minimum service in
any essential service, (b) rules about the conduct of a strike or lockout, or (c)
picketing rules, the conciliator must attemptto obtain agreementthereon.

.

3.7

If the dispute is not settled,the parties to the dispute may exercise their rights in
terms of theAct.

3.8

Any employee party who refers a dispute to the Council that concerns a unilateral
change to terms and conditions of employment may, in the referral, and for the
period referred to in paragraph 3.5-

3.9

(a)

require the employer not to implement unilaterally the changeto terms and
conditions of employment;

(b)

if the employer has already implemented the change unilaterally, require
the employer to restore the terms and conditions of employment that
applied before the change.

The employer must comply with a requirementreferred to in paragraph 3.8.

Disputes of right

4.1

In paragraphs 4.2 to 4.4 a "dispute" means any dispute, other than a mutual
interest dispute contemplatedin paragraphs 2 and 3, that must be referred to the
Council for(a) conciliation;
i
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If the dispute is one that is contemplated in terms of paragraph 4(l)(a), the
conciliation procedurecontained in paragraph 5 applies.
4.3

If the dispute is one that is contemplated in tenus of paragraph 4(1)(b), the
arbitration procedurecontained in paragraph 6 applies.

4.4

If the dispute is one that is contemplated in tenus of paragraph 4(1)(c), the
procedurescontained in paragraphs 5 and 6 awly.

Conciliation by Council
5.1

A party to a dispute may refer a dispute in writing to the Secretary within the
period stipulated in the Act (if any).
The party who refers a dispute to the Council must satisfy the Secretary that a
copy of the referral has beenserved on all the other parties to the dispute.
If the Secretary is satisfied that the referral has been properly served, the
Secretarymust-

4 For example a dispute about the interpretation and application of the constitution (section 30(1 )(h) of the Act).
5 For example a dispute about the interpretation or application

of a collective agreement (section 24 of the Act); a dispute

in an essential service (section 74); a dispute about an unfair dismissal (section 191); a dispute about an unfair labour
practice (item 2 of Schedule 7).

~
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(a)
(b)
(c)

appoint a conciliator to attemptto resolve the dispute through conciliation
within 30 days of the date of the referral;
decide the date, time and venue of the conciliation meeting; and
notify the parties to the disputeof suchdetails.

If the parties to a dispute have agreed on a particular conciliator, the Secretary
must appoint the person agreed upon if that person is available to conciliate the
dispute within the 30 day period or any agreedperiod. If the parties do not agree
upon a conciliator, the Secretary must appoint the conciliator.

5.5

(a)
(b)
(c)

I]

.

The conciliator appointed to conciliate the dispute must determine the process to
attemptto resolve the dispute which may include-

5.6

5.7

mediating the dispute;
conducting a fact-finding exercise;
making a recommendationto the parties, which may be in the form of an
advisory award; and
(d)
arbitrating the dispute immediately if all the parties to the dispute request
the conciliator to do so.
In the conciliation proceedingsa party to the dispute may appear in person or be
represented only by a member, an office bearer or official of that party's trade
union or by an employee of any national departmentor provincial administration.
If a party to the dispute fails to appear in person or to be represented at the
(a)
(b)
(c)

5.8

dismiss the matter; or
continue with the conciliation in the absenceof the party; or
adjourn the conciliation to a later date.

Any party to the dispute may, at least 5 working days before the date of the
conciliation, inform the Secretaryand any other party to the dispute in writing that
it is not in position to settle the matter in conciliation. If so infonned, the
Secretary must requesta conciliator to issue an outcome certificate indicating that
the matter remains unresolved.

Arbitration by Council
6.1

A party to a dispute may refer the dispute in writing to the Secretary within the
period stipulated in the Act (if any), if(a)

the matter is a matter referred to in paragraph 4.1(b); or

(b)

the conciliator in temlS of paragraph 5 issued an outcome certificate
indicating that the matter remains unresolved.

The party who refers a dispute to the Council must satisfy the Secretary that a
copy of the referral has beenserved on all the other parties to the dispute.
If the Secretary is satisfied that the referral has been properly served and-
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6.4

(a)

the parties to a dispute have agreed on an arbitrator, the Secretary must
appointthe person agreedupon; or

(b)

the parties do not agree upon an arbitrator, the Secretary must appoint an
arbitrator.

If all the parties to the dispute agreethereto, the arbitrator must attempt to resolve
the disputethrough conciliation.
The Secretary must decide the date, time and venue of the arbitration hearing
meetingand must notify the parties to the disputeof thesedetails.

6.6

The arbitrator appointed to arbitrate in the dispute must determine the procedure
to be followed in the arbitration in order to resolve the dispute as fairly and
quickly as possible, but must deal with the merits of the dispute with a minimum
of legal formalities. The procedure must be in accordance with the rules of
naturaljustice.

6.7

In any arbitration proceedings, a party to the dispute may appear in person or be
representedonly by a legal practitioner, a member, office bearer or official of that
party's trade union or an employee of a national department or a provincial
administration.

6.8

If the party to the dispute fails to appear in person or to be represented at the
arbitration proceedings,the arbitrator may(a)

dismiss the matter;

(c)

adjournthe arbitration proceedingsto a later date.

Within 14days of the conclusion of the arbitration proceedings(a)
(b)

the arbitrator must issue an arbitration award with reasonssigned by
him/her; and
the Secretary must serve a copy of the award on eachparty to the dispute
or to the personwho representeda party in the arbitration proceedings.

On good cause shown, the Secretary may extend the period within which the
arbitration award and the reasonsare to be filed.

Costs
7.1

The Council must, subject to paragraphs 7.4, 7.5 and 10.7, pay the costs of the
arbitrators and conciliators in the proceedings.Each party to the dispute must pay
its own costs with regard to travelling, meals, legal representation(if applicable)
and other related expenses.
If at the conclusion of an arbitration, the arbitrator is satisfied that the refeual to
arbitration or the conduct of any party during the proceedings,was
vexatious and/or without reasonablecause,the arbitrator may make an
appropriateorder for costs against suchparty. Parties to the dispute may also
make such application for the arbitrator to consider.

7.3

Costs awardedby the arbitrator may include-(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

7.4

the costsof the arbitration;
legal and professional costs and disbursements;
other expenseswhich a party has incurred in the conduct of the dispute;
and
expensesof witnesses.

If a party to a dispute withdraws a referral less than 5 workings days before the
scheduled date of the conciliation or arbitration, that party must bear the cost of
the conciliator or arbitrator, unless the withdrawal is the result of a settlement
agreement.

Panels of conciliators and arbitrators

8.1

8.2

The Council must, in terms of clause 15.9(c) of the constitution, at its Annual
General Meeting appoint from the nominations received from the parties for a
period of one year(a)

a panel of conciliators to conciliate disputes;and

(b)

a panel of arbitrators to arbitrate disputes.

In making such appointmentthe Council must ensurethat the panels(a)

(b)
(c)

are drawn from each of the 9 provinces having regard to the anticipated
number of disputesthat are likely to arise in eachprovince and the number
of employeesemployed in national and provincial departments in the
various provinces;
have skill and experience in labour relations, knowledge about the public
service and knowledge or experiencein conciliation and/or arbitration; and
are broadly representativeof SouthAfrican society.

8.3

All conciliators and arbitrators will conduct themselves in accordance with the
Code of Conductin Addendum A.

8.4

The Council may remove a member of the panels from office-(a)
(b)
(c)

becauseof seriousmisconduct;
becauseof incapacity;
by a decisionof the Council.

8.5

If for any reasonthere is a vacancy in a panel, the Council may appoint a new
memberto the relevantpanel for the unexpired term of office.

8.6

A member of the panel, whose term of office expires, will be eligible for re-
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appointment.
(
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8.7

If the parties are unable to agree on an appointmentto a vacancy, the matter must
be referred to the Director of the CCMA, who in consultation with the Minister for
the Public Service and Administration must appoint a suitably qualified person to
fill the vacancy.

Time periods and condonation
9.1

Late applications can be condoned on good cause shown.

9.2

Despite the time periods stipulated in this agreement, the parties may agree to
longer time periods for the resolution of any dispute.

Postponements
10.1

If all the parties to the dispute agree in writing to a postponement and the request
for the postponement is received by the Secretary at least 5 working days before
the scheduled date of the conciliation or arbitration, the Secretary must grant the
postponement without the parties having to appear before the conciliator or
arbitrator.

10.2

The Secretary must inform in writing the conciliator or arbitrator and all parties to
the dispute of the postponement.

10.3

If the parties cannot agree to postpone a conciliation or arbitration, any party to
the dispute may request a postponement provided that it is received by the
Secretary and the other parties to the dispute at least 7 working days before the
scheduled date of the conciliation or arbitration.
A party that does not agree to a postponement as contemplated in paragraph
10.3, may make written representations to the Secretary at least 5 workings days
before the scheduled date of the conciliation or arbitration.
After due consideration of any written representations received in terms of
paragraph 10.4, the Secretary must decide whether or not to grant a request for
postponement in terms of paragraph 10.3 and convey his/her decision in writing
to the conciliator or arbitrator and all parties to the dispute.
If a party to a dispute fails to comply with the time periods referred to in
paragraph 10.1 or 10.3, the conciliation or arbitration must take place on the
scheduled date, unless the Secretary on good cause shown grants a
postponement and conveys his/her decision in writing to the conciliator or
arbitrator and all parties to the dispute.
If a conciliator or arbitrator adjourns conciliation or arbitration proceedings in
temls of paragraph 5.7(c) or 6.8(c), the party or parties responsible for the
adjournment must bear the cost of adjournment.

Joinder of dispute

~
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The Secretarymay, of his/her own accord or on application, combine casesor join
parties in conciliation or arbitration proceedings, if the disputes deal with
substantiallythe samequestionof law or fact.

ADDENDUM]
CODE OF CONDUCT FOR CONCILIATORS

AND ARBITRATORS

Purpose
1

The pwpose of this code is to(a)
assist in maintaining the good repute of the conciliation, mediation and
arbitration processes;and
(b)
provide guidance to all conciliators and arbitrators on matters of
professional conduct and practice generally.

General attributes of conciliators and arbitrators
f~r
and just,

conciliators

and arbitrators

shall-

(a)

act with honesty, impartiality, due diligence and independent of any
outside pressurein the dischargeof their functions;
(b)
conduct themselves in a manner that is fair to all parties and shall not be
swayed by fear of criticism or by self-interest;
..not
solicit appointment for themselves. This shall not however preclude
(c)
conciliators and arbitrators from indicating a willingness to serve in any
capacity;
acceptappointments only if they believe that they are available to conduct
(d)
the processpromptly and are competentto undertakethe assignment;
avoid entering into any financial, business or social relationship which is
(e)
likely to affect their impartiality or which might reasonably create a
perceptionof partiality or bias;
not influence any of the parties in disputes by improper means, including
(f)
gifts or other inducements;and
support sound labour relations in the public service.
(g)

Conflict of interest and disclosure

3

Conciliators and arbitrators should disclose any interest or relationship that is
likely to affect their impartiality or which might create a perception of partiality.
The duty to disclose rests on the conciliators and arbitrators.

",
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Conciliators and arbitrators appointed to intervene in any matter should, before
accepting,disclosethis to the Secretary:
II

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)

any direct or indirect financial or personalinterest in the matter;
any existing or past financial, business, professional, family or social
relationship which is likely to affect impartiality or may lead to a
reasonableperceptionof partiality or bias;
if the circumstancesrequiring disclosure are unknown to conciliators and
arbitrators prior to accepting appointments,disclosure must be made when
such circumstances become known to the conciliators and arbitrators.
The disclosure in this regard could in arbitration proceedings, include
witnesses who may have a relationship with the conciliators and
arbitrators;
after appropriate disclosure conciliators and arbitrators may serve if both
parties so desire but should withdraw if they believe that a conflict of
interestexists irrespective of the view expressedby the parties;
in the event where there is no consensus on whether conciliators and
arbitrators should withdraw or not, conciliators and arbitrators should not
withdraw if the following circumstancesexist:
(i)
if the terms of reference provide for a procedure to be followed for
detennining challenges to the conciliators and arbitrators then
thoseproceduresshould be followed;
(ii)
if conciliators and arbitrators, after carefully considering the
matter, determine that the reasonfor the challenge is not substantial
and that they can nevertheless act impartially and fairly, and that
the withdrawal would cause unfair delay or would be contrary to
the endsof justice.

Hearing conduct
4.1

Conciliators and arbitrators should conduct proceedings fairly, diligently and in
an even-handedmanner.
Conciliators and arbitrators should have no casual contact with any of the parties
or their representativeswhile handling a matter without the presenceor consentof
the other.
Conciliators and arbitrators should be patient and courteous to the parties and
their representativesor witnesses and should encouragesimilar behaviour by all
participants in the proceedings.
Agreementsby the parties for the use of mechanical recording should be respected
by arbitrators.

i~4,
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In determining whether to conduct an ex parte hearing, an arbitrator
considerthe relevant legal, contractual and other pertinent circumstances.

must

A conciliator or arbitrator must be satisfied before proceeding ex parte that a
party refusing or failing to attend the hearing has been given adequate notice of
the time, place and purpose of the hearing.

4.7

In an event of more than one conciliator or arbitrator acting as either a
conciliator, mediator or arbitrator, the conciliator or arbitrator should afford each
other a full opportunity to participate in the proceedings.

4.8

Conciliators and arbitrators should not delegate their duty to intervene in any
matter to any other person without prior notice to and the consent of the
Secretary.

Post-hearing
5.

Arbitrators should not disclose a prospective award to either party prior to its
simultaneousissuanceto both parties.

5.2

Arbitrators' awardsshould be definite, certain and as conciseas possible.

5.3

No clarification or interpretation of an award is permissible without the consent of
II

5.4

Under agreementswhich permit or require clarification or interpretation of an
award, arbitrators shall afford eachparty an opportunity to be heard.

Confidentiality
6.

Information disclosedto conciliators in confidence by a party during the course of
conciliation, should be kept by conciliators in the strictest confidence and should
not be disclosed to the other party or to third parties unless authority is obtained
for suchdisclosure.

Jurisdiction
7.1

Conciliators and arbitrators must observe faithfully both the limitation and
inclusions of the jurisdiction conferred by an agreementor by statute under which
they serve.

7.2

A direct settlement by the parties of some or all issues in a case, at any stage of
the proceedings,must be acceptedby conciliators and arbitrators as relieving him
or her of further jurisdiction in respectof such issues.

Reliance on other arbitrators' awards and independent research

8.
--

Conciliators and arbitrators issuing advisory or binding awards may have regard
to other arbitrators' awards, decided cases or independent research but must
assumefull and unimpaired responsibility in each matter for the decision reached.

Avoidanceof delays
9.1

Conciliators and arbitrators have the duty to plan their work schedules in a
manner that ensuresthat commitments to the Council are fulfilled timeously.

9.2

Conciliators and arbitrators should co-operate with the parties and the Council to
avoid delays.
On completion of a hearing, arbitrators must adhereto the time limits for issuing

an award.
Feesand expenses
Conciliators and arbitrators should be governed by the fee structure of the
Council and should not enterinto any arrangementwith the parties regarding fees.
Conciliators and arbitrators must maintain adequaterecords to support charges
for servicesand expensesand must account timeously to the Council.

Competency
11

Conciliators and arbitrators should decline appointment, withdraw or request
technical assistancewhen they decide that a matter is beyond their competence.
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